Hayashi Kitchen

* Brown option extra $1.00

Kitchen Appetizers
Shumai 6pcs Fried or Steamed 5.95
shrimp & vegetable dumplings
Gyoza 6pcs Fried or Steamed 5.95
beef or pork or vegetable dumplings
Edamame 5.95
soybean pods sprinkled w salt
Scallion Pancake 9.95
scallion, shrimp,egg batter pancake
Agedashi Tofu 6.95
battered, fried tofu served w tempura sauce
Yakitori 9.95
grilled chicken on a skewer w/ teriyaki sauce
Beef Kushi Yaki 9.95
grilled beef on a skewer
Tempura Starter lightly battered and fried
6 pcs of shrimp 9.95
3 pcs of shrimp & vegetables 8.95
vegetables only 7.95
Soft Shell Crab 9.95
battered and deep fried soft shell cab
Hamachi-Kama 10.95
lightly salted broiled yellowtail collar

Soup & Salads

Miso Soup soybean paste soup 2.95
Seaweed Soup seaweed soup w/shrimp 5.95
Dumpling Soup spicy option 6.95
beef dumpling soup w/ vegetable,egg
House Salad sm 2.95/ lg 3.95
lettuce with ginger dressing
Seaweed Salad 6.95
marinated seaweed in sesame
seeds, sesame oil and vinegar
Ohitashi Salad steamed, marinate spinach 6.95

Kids Menu served with shumai, salad, rice
Chicken Katsu Box 9.95
fried bread crumbed chicken cutlet
Tempura Box 9.95
shrimp & sweet potato tempura,

Noodle Soups
Udon 6oz 5.95 /32oz 10.95
noodle soup in vegetable soysauce broth
Tempura Udon 12.95
udon soup with shrimp & vegetable tempura
Spicy Seafood Udon 12.95
spicy Japanese Thick Noodle Soup
with assorted fresh seafood
Yaki Soba 10.95
stir fried wheat flour noodles with choice of
chicken, beef, shrimp or vegetables
Yaki Udon 10.95
stir fried udon noodles with choice of chicken,
beef, shrimp or vegetables
Pad Thai 10.95
stir fried rice noodles with peanuts, vegetables,
egg with choice of chicken or shrimp.

Rice Dishes

Katsu Don / $15.95
Deep fried tender pork or chicken cutlets
sauteed with egg & vegetables
Tempura Don / $15.95
Lightly battered and fried shrimp sauteed
with egg & vegetables
Bulgoki Don / $15.95
Korean-style marinated beef with egg
& vegetables
Bibimbab (Okdol option pre mix, stir fried bibimbam)
Vegetables & your choice of meat or tofu,
and half-cooked egg
on a bed of rice with Korean chili paste
Tofu 14.95 / Beef 15.95 / Chicken 14.95
Fried Rice
stir fried rice w/ vegetables, choice of meat, egg
vegetale 9.95/ Tofu10.95/Beef 10.95/Chicken 10.95

Side Dishes

White Rice 2.00 Brown Rice 3.00
Sushi Rice 3.00 Kimchi 3.00

Grill & Teriyaki
Served with rice & miso soup or ginger salad
Chicken Teriyaki 15.95
grilled chicken with homemade teriyaki sauce
Salmon Teriyaki 17.95
grilled salmon with homemade teriyaki sauce...
Seared Tuna Teriyaki 18.95
lightly seared tuna fillet with teriyaki sauce
Bulgoki Korean classic marinated beef 17.95
Spicy Pork Teriyaki 15.95
stir fried pork, vegetables with Korean chili paste.

Lunch BOX

served with rice, choice of miso soup or
salad, avocado, cucumber maki (3pcs), gyoza, shumai.

Bulgoki Box 10.95
Korean classic of marinated beef
Chicken Teriyaki Box 9.95
grilled chicken with homemade teriyaki sauce
Salmon Teriyaki Box 11.95
grilled salmon with homemade teriyaki sauce
Tumpura Box 10.95
shrimp and vegetables tempura
Pork or Chicken Katsu Box 10.95
fried bread crumbed pork cutlet
Tuna Katsu Box 12.95
fried bread crumbed tuna cutlet
Vegetaerian Box 10.95
lightly battered tofu and fried vegetables
with teriyaki sauce
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Sushi Lunch served with miso soup or salad,
Sushi Lunch 10.95
5 pieces of nigiri sushi and a california maki
Sashimi Lunch 12.95
12 pieces of sashimi,
Sushi & Sashimi Combo 12.95
6 pieces of sashimi, 5 pieces of sushi
Tempura Sushi Combo 12.95 california maki,
sashimi(3pcs),nigiri(2pcs), tempura
Maki Combo California, tuna, salmon maki 10.95
Cali Lunch 2 of California maki $9.95

on line order available
&
delivery on friday, saturday 4 to 9pm

